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‘n Canadian politics .t. said
•graft. ’

Mrs McKinney g*ve a masterly 
analysis of graft Not the mere ap
propriation of poblic foods though 
she did sot spare reference to certain 
noterions episodes, but the conscious 
arrangement of political circumgtan- 
cts ao that the politician shoo Id bene
fit at the poblic expense.

Next came the patronage system 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”, the marvellous where vote# were deliberately pledged 

medicine mnd* from fruit juices—has (q, • quid pro quo. *rhit means that 
relieved mors eases of Stomach, Liver, wbetl the party goes out everything 
Blood, Kidney end Skin TrtmbUt than goes ^ To day our political life is 
any other medicine. In severs esse* honeycombed with those two evils, 
of Rheumatism, Bdsttea, Loeber». Mco ,D ou[ ^picai life realize that 
Pain In the B*ek.L°I*ir! Bkx*^"7' their bands are tied fast by the pat 
„lgia, Cbronto ****£**’ ,oosge aystem. How did it grow up?’

BcKl..qr d««ib«d tb. .«««I 
£V.“ By ItiT deeming, healing history of the patronage system with 
noweru onftKe eliminating organa, amazing cleverness and incisive br. 
“Fruit s-tives" tones^ùp and In vigor- mor that stayed but for a moment 
etc* the wholesyitem. for abe wculd not bave it a laughing

¥ Me. a box, 6 for $2JiO, trial sise, 28e. mstu.r. she bad told her own coustit-
At all dealers or sent poetpti  ̂by Fruit- ocote tbat lbe bed no bridges or tele-
a-tires Limited, Ottawa. phone poles in her pocket.

•The spirit ol tbe people has seem- <1 
to justify this terrible position. Th»* 
Canada will end In revolution, la the 
thinking of the people. It wUI 
tbat tbe average citizen will m -n-o 
polities wt*h changed ids de N • 
what I can get oat of It f »r mv*- II <-t 
my friends, but what l ean t»»»t

the revolution that f
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A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 41.
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Streifth Ti "Frilt-a-tlie*” The fcr1*a,,r»e- stripped to v ptails. 

was raculm; before a eouiberly rile, 
p'ongln* exuiumtly through the rac- 
l ;g surges, piling a'b wart Lei sheer- 
1 g boat tL” bllng archea of crystal
f am. The mate, an ancient sea-bear:-----^La/ aft.
t alter In oilskins, stood b> tbe bln on her. 
l «clé. watching tbe heaving deeka. Ing otf." 
fie straining sails, wl-h impassive lu a few ml: -i 
eiuntenanre and etwfltait old eyes, sail on her and 
I reaently be glanced astern where the under her 
tesvrus »<-r banking up with bolg- buoyantly.
I !g hue-black cioud-mxsaee In titanic man who 
convulsions; then, shunting athwart. “Well. I guesa 
t, «.om l,.-l to. hood ol to. com-
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brad—not for a while, rny way. 
the fool right, too," he mutlor-l 

Me waa a vindictive i
the mate quietly. Alter a while he went • 

getting frightened of the after cabin, end, standing I 
Ife, are you?" snorted tot bla knees, began to work o

fangs Chart spread on tbe table. P'-.sently 
tb- man he straightened up with a a*v»ga 1m- 

cllppera—that mad- precation; "Curse the oil We'll be 
? You're an old arbore If It don't clear off eooi. He 

you think you'll look, d around—and saw a hflggard 
cket next trip, do, you? bloody tare peering at him daz 

nken old -Scotty, mas- from undt > the rlsed
Not If I know It captain’s berth Old Scotty bad seen 

and nervous to go to too many of the wonders of tbe deep, 
himself, he of the mysteries ol life, not to be 

banging the scuttle bo superstitious; but It waa characteristic 
lously. of him that he gave no sign of tieln*

Tbe mate’s old eyes biased with startled—didn't even start back In 
murderous ferocity, and his vigorous the dim and unsteady light ha gg^ed 
old frame trembled violently with tb# unflinchingly at this amazing 
vehemence of bis rage. "I'll be the paritlon—and became aware that If 
death of that fellow yet," he muttered was the captain himself, and In the 
savagely. "If he cheats me cut of my flesh, too. When the sea Iroke oi or 
last hope of obtaining another com- her, the old man had, by aom- friak
mand I'll----- "• of the swirling waters, be^m buried

Suddenly he turned about land glano- hvad foremost down the ooinpaffioo 
ed at the man af >ha wheel—a stal- and left with Just enough eeuae’to 
wart young fellowf*with featv.rea sea crawl Into his bunk, 
fn a grlmnre of lortiire, hurling the "You hare?" said 
•pokes back and forth with frenzlod . "f thought you we 
effort. "Well, I'm not," snap

"Steering hard, Young?’’ fain. "How long have
The man answered explosively, In a here?" 

sort of petulant lury, as though his "Not very long. Are you
temper had been strung to the burst- "My head’s spinning like a top—
l.ig point by the strain of bis relent- that's all," growled the captain i nvag#- 
less labor: ly- "Bend the steward here, end get

"She'll kill a man, »lr. Why don't nut of my cabin. You cam taka
take charge of her, and heave charge of my ship ypt a while "
to? The old man's drunk or "I wish to Ood I’d taken charge of 

crazy." her four
The mate blazed at him angrily, the troubh 

"Answer roe civilly, and don’t pass cried Hco 
opinions"; then, turning away, be nearer Ian- 
moved forward to the break of the so smart, 
poop and L.iwled out in a great deep- take her 
toned voice that boomed down the "Break 
wind like the roll of a drum: ’ Lay aft came the startling 
here, Johnson, tend lend a hand at the "Jump up 
wheel." ashore.”

The ship eeprt on, bounding with Hçpity spt 
bodeful leaps over the roaring per, who h 

billows, plunging recklessly Into tbe frightened than 
yffetrW* .V. J,>A.A..ha#i*.
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hnlng tills ship." he 
In hie nasal, nagging tones. 

"If you keep her got

hands."
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your precious life, are 
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ipper, baring bis yeliow 
pt Hourly. "And you're tl
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tbs Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.
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ond Old Sydney.
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get this pa 
Old Scotty, dru 
ter of a ship! 
Yoe're too old

Memoriesrfoly
f thecertain o

Mise Willtard Said:
eca." And growling to 
drppcd below, 
hind him vlcl

of "the nicest cup of tea 

1 ever tasted—

So we have made up our minds and 
yon will see ns coming Into Equel 
Suffrage and nothing on this univer
sal earth will keep us ont of it. It 
seems to me just the difference be 
tween the smoking car and tbe parlor 
car. In tbe smoking car there are 
men alone, and in the parlor car men 
and women together. Aj?d bow nice 
end wholesome it la in tbe parlor car; 
and boss everything but wholesome 
and nice It is In tbe smoking car.

pari
yet," he muttered was 

eats me cut of my 
another com-

"Be firsts
AT A

FEAST *
*ND LAST

i -'’T A
FIGHT"®

KING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE

Canada’s First Woman 
M.-P. P. £1 Scotty at ion flub 

re uvm boan! " *
P‘‘d th'f fop
I been down

burtfti

(Tbe Torontj Preee)
Tbe fact tbat emerged at the meet, 

log of tbe Ontario Women’s Citizen’s 
Association, held in tbe Y. M. C. A., 
was tbst Mrs. Louise McKinney, 
Member of Perl lament tor Alberta 
and tbe first woman Member of par, 
Usaient In Canada, Is an Impassioned 
orator wbo could bold her own in %ny 
assembly end who can grip and mov/ 
an audience as lew men, either at Ot
tawa or in tbe Provincial Parliaments

The '
Here fi the story of how Prohibi

tion works in Toronto. In 1915 there 
were 1/233 drunks. In 1916, three 
mouths ol which were under Prohibi
tion, there were 9.639 drunks, end 
this year there will not be more then 
$,000, or about one-half the number 
of arrests during tbe preceding year

l

C.P.R. Brings a Tank; to Canadaand saved ‘Ik: *«s
e of breaking your hoad," 
>tty paaelonatsiy, "Hhe's 
d than 1 thought. If you're 
you'd better come up, mid 

In—"
nre—breakers under our leei" 

cry from tin d -ok. 
Ir. We're going

eck, and fbi skip 
pparently fxen morn 
hurt, followed at his

Join heartily in every ef
fort to better our town end 
district. Avoid the 
plaining spirit. Be a “Boost
er" and not a "Knocker.” 
Patronize the people who 
live here and contribute to 
all local

to mail order 
you make sure that our local 
merchants cannot do as well 
or better. Generally they 

yean do better. , _j

Children. Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A

r
Tbe speech should bave been 

heerd in tbe largest hall the city bar 
10 offer. Mrs. McKIsory spoke for 
ninety minutes without a note dnd 
without a moment’s confusion ; she 
speaks with tbe utmost deliberation 
and with a rich, deep voice that bai

, C</l*iK—/i •*—*V a-pdJl—''JOVflVS..Ja..MWV*lw«d* mini,**?
the Imperial Munitions Board, he* in retatlag ooe of tbe^ost 

_rtRT sflrrfif»r'WRdfff8h 8î‘etrr wby ~êo,' n y chM, Why do you 
deucy; she marshals her facU with Because you haven't said a 0 c.
the skill of a lile-loeg parliameotaii- thing about auy one to day ' 
an and rises fiom periods of quiet 
statement to crisis of passionate ef- 
pesl and decUmstion where mescu- 
line strength end womanly moral 
earnestness blend Into efleets tbst

H*»

If we fill bur day* full ol the right 
tblogs, we ebsll l ava no time or 
thought for tbe wrong things.

rang on d improvements. Do 
your 5318

tl) “Tanks'* moving for 
a charge on German trenches. 

(2) The “Tank" is equally at 
home on the level or efimb- 

hille.
aide that face# the foe. 

The shells are poured from 
the opening on the right.

N — Photo» by Ventral News.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHEk’S 

CASTO R I A
E. B, SHAW

(3) ThtThe more we demand of ourselves, 
g afoul of ourselves. You 

can squeeze eo orange dry, but not 
the spirit of a mao.

Repairing of Boots ond 
Shoes of all Kinds

Has resumed business at the old 
stand in his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

throb with power.
"When tbe women of Alberta got 

tbe franchise.” said Mrs. McKinney, 
•they were appioacbed by tbe advo
cates of party alliance, but some ol 
them were not much In love with 
either perty end they formed a non- 
partisan league. At tbe time of tbe 
election tbst league was threatened 
with extinction. ’ ‘if you believe In a 
thing,’ said Mrs. McKinney, 'the 
question is; How much do yon be- 
Have in it? Do you believe in It 
enough to give yourself to It?' Mrs 
McKinney stood as non partisan can
didate end was successfully returned.

the more we

T"« VERY one remembers the sense- 
H lion produced on tbs bàttlefront * 
1—* in Flanders by tbe appearance ■ 
of tbe land-battiesblpe familiarly I 
known as “Tanks." Through tbe B 
«’fforts of Lord Bhaughnessy of the ■ 
c. F. R„ who undertook to cover tbe ■ 

"! heavy expense of tranaport, tbe Brit- B 
* lab Government hoi agreed to eend 
, one of the "Tanks" to Montreal to 

11 tiiko part In a groat parade for the 
I' Victory Loan. Owing to the urgent 
B” need for this ’Tank" elsewhere, Its 

stay In this country cannot be for 
W long, so that Montreal will be the 

only city In Canada to have the prlvt- 
Inge of seeing this wonderful weapon 
of war. It carries six machine guns, 
tnd will be manned by a crew of 

___ I_____ puaned out of a llttia rove, une < < rmnera, all of whom have been
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LAND OF 6VANO6UNB BOVTl
Effective Oet>,Oth. 1917. 

8ervloe<Lilly, except Sunday. 
Arrivum»1*

Express from Keiitvllle §.07 R m
Kxprona from Halifax St Truro 9.68 a m 

4.160 p in
6.67 p m

With much quiet and racy bomm 
Mrs. McKinney traced tbe naturel 
history ol tbe Canadian woman’s te- 
lation to politics. 'Political meetings 
were left to tbe men. But there came 
a time when women began to under
stand tbat politics signified the 
science of govenment; tbe manage
ment of a country's domestic affairs 
and Its relations to Its neighbors. 
They bed much experience of their 
own domestic affairs end there seem
ed no reason why they should not 
take some pert In tbe management of 
tbe domestic affairs ol tbe country In 
which they lived. The war bad de- 
monatraled that it matters » great 
deal to everybody what tbe policy of 
■ country Is, If tbe policy of s nation 
is wrong, as in Germany, lor thirty 
or forty years, terrible results may 
follow. If therefore the political poli
cy of Germany during forty years bee 
brought this wsr will not tbe policy 
of Canada now shape tbe destiny of 
oar children In the future? Then It 
begins to look as if It, were a serious 
business what tbff political policy fi

- - * • „9 %
by a

1M Ex proa# from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Expra*« for Halifax and I’ruro 8.07 a m 
Kxprufo for St. John and

Yarmouth 9.68 a m 
Express foe Halifax and Çruro 4.80 p m 
Express for Keiitvllle 6.67 p ro

IT. JOHN AND DIGIT 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted)

H. S. ‘Kin* 
a. m. arriving
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that something is holding you back ? 
That you are not earning enoughro0,Stfon3&r^thfo lS»*5

women up into^ positions of 
power and Influence?

Don’t let your ambition dial. Don't

■«■be e sncceee of your life.

on In the

dian Pacific Railway 
eaves St, John 7.001rtgby etedu ild i 

a tiIlk»

. . —

■ton Hervioe
epress train leaving at 3.68 a. e 
nouth connects with steamers « 
on St Yarmouth 8. 8. Oo,. Ltd. 
m 'Vwlnesdaya and Saturday
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Keep A Pig ! .«,»•
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• HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service |

WOLFVILLE. N. 5. j

Canada is to day. It is a le*k big Food Controllers Hoover and Henna *oy that Meat Shortage is now one of the most 
critical feature» of the war, Thty urge that quick action be taken to make up for the short
age. And they point to the hog aa the speed teat mean* of doing eo.

enough for men end women combined 
In devotion to tbejj country to act 
that that policy le right. '

Bat looking Into tbe political life 
of to-day whet wee to be found? Much 
good work bee been done, but we 
have not tim<* to stop end admire 

is much work 
:.laery aodt-

i,

SAVE YOUNG SOWS
the production of plffb, young sows Intended for the batcher must lie saved this Fall.

H<m—h.,- -Ill b« found » twalnM. .Utom.nt from Prof. J. M. Tm.m»n Indicating th. prolmbh, pro
to rrwl It. Trr to ptnn     that -III km,, on. or t-
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To InTeams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Lend.

Teams at all trains and boat».
Wedding* carefully attended ti, by Auto o 

Give a. a call. Telephone 68.

■ Proprietor.
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